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RIISINESS HEN

BACK EXPANSION

Club Defines Univer.
fl"!SSe-atad-et Colony

Near Campus.

Set for State In-B$- X

in Order to Protect
its Interests.

The boundaries of the land which

be set aside for use by the Uni-

versity in H future growth were
,,oon ln res04Utlon

xed Honda)'
of the Lincoln

aei by the members
JJj committee of the Commercial

University zone is bound- -
nub Tl'e

I ij Q Sueel on the South, 9th

Street on tho west, the the Rock

island railroad on the east, and the

jlitfcori PacinV on the north.
development

vwwk-- 'i

J & part of 'le University is

"kea (or within the next few years
business men and

,he Lincoln
o are on this committee.

ouer
. these steps are being

"L ,' assure an extent of land

sulCdeni to allow this growth. It to

nninion of this committee that
lane the University campus

include an area three or four

iun that which it now compn.
'

Rigeti Milloi- - and Chancellor

Avery spoke at the meeting of the

Oacaie-tia- l Club i.nd at a general

dbcDukm of the future growth and

,he manner in which ihls land is to

be used, the question of a system of
It wasuimries was introduced.

sUggeKled that the land at the east-- J

mi of the new zone, between

Sixteenth uud Seventeenth streets, be
in event of any action ln this

inspect. The suggestion was also

Bade that lots be set aside lor me
of houses for use by the- Unl

urrsltv DrufeSSOI'S.

if tie sororities and fraternities at
chnni.i all locate their' "AWiarr.m

houses eiihi r in this territory or ad
irrent to it. the result would be de
cidedly beneficial for the welfare of

the Unner.-it- y and would establish
in atmosphere which would mean
much to the interest taken by the
fudents in their studies and Univer

(Continued on Page Four)

SELECT 1W0 ROUTES FOR

UNIVERSITY WEEK TRIP

The tons on the University week
schedule ;ire now definitely lined up

snd the people in charge of th' en

lertainmentii are working hard.
Part of the entertainers will take a

northeaHern loute and part a jiirth
western route. The schedule for the
northeastern trip is Newman Grove,
Albion, Madison, Norfolk, and West
Point; for the northwestern, Lexing
ioa, Gothenburg. North Platte. Chap- -

111, Sidney and Kimball. These
towns wil be visited either In the or
der named or in the reverse order. L

beginnins with the last-name- d and
niing with the first.
The students who will represent

the University on this tour have not
U been chosen. The casta of "It

to Advertise" and "Under Cov
r" will be the same as when the

Plays were presented here wltii the
Possible exception of one or two char
acters.

Th trip is an annual affair. Stu
dent talent Ih selected with the great
rt care possible in order tha the

preoentation possible may be
"""le. Former trips have covered a
Ceat deal of territory but it la im
"""'Die to cover any extensive
""win: of apace in one week.

$2.00

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS!

There am still 24 books that
have not been turned in at tho
Student Activities Office. These
must be in not later than Wed-
nesday, March 10th, 12 o'clock.

METHODIST HONORARY

Kappa rhl, national honorary sor
ority for Methodist glrl, Installed
the Zeta Chapter at the University of
Nebraska Saturday, March 6. Miss
Ruth Daniels, grand president, and
Mrs. L. F. Townsend of Omaha as
sisted in the ceremony of inrtalla-tion- ,

at Woman's Hall.
Patronesses of this chapter are

Mrs. F. T. Darrow, Mrs. R. E. Coch
ran and Miss Alice von Bergen. Mrs.
Harry Huntington Is the sponsor and
Miss Bernico Miller is the president
elect. There are chapters of Kappa

Phi at Ames Agricultural College and
the state universities of Minnesota,
Kansas and Ohio.

GRACE FUND

END

Only One More Day to Solicit

9, 1920.

Salary Goal Far Distant.

With less than a day left to reach

the $1900 goal, the teams soliciting
pledges to the Grace Copock fund
are working hard. $965 had been
pledged when the captains of tb.9

teams met Monday noon.

At that time the Freshman com

mission was in the lead with a total
of $175 pledged and Olive Hartley's

team ranked second with $124.50 to its

credit. Thirty? girls compose the
Freshman commission team, while

each of the other teams including Misa

Hartley's is composed of ten.
The teams have a card catalog of

all the girls in the University and arj
checking off the names of the girls as
they solicit them. Monday noon, when
over half the $1900 had been pledged.

less than half the girls had been sollc.
ted. In speaking of this Miss McKin- -

non declined to make any prediction
in regard to the outcome, because she
had no way of knowing how the re
sponse of those who had.. then been
solicited would compare with the re
sponse of those who the girls had sol

idted.

of the day
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

New York, March 8 Charles Evans
Hughes has written a personal let-

ter to Attorney General Davis, of Ne

braska, that Nebraska join

in the fight against the new at-

tack on The new fight is

being carried on by private interests.
Lincoln, March 8. The Nebiaska

G. O. P. party today were relieved of

non partisan league candidates. The
of several aspirants to the

office made relief evi-

dent among the G. O. P. leaders.
Lincoln, March 8. Six of ten cases

of olive relish were seized at Beat-

rice today. Some of the goods had

been sold an.l eaten but no deaths
were reported. Several other towns
in the state are said to have re-

ceived shipments of the same brand.
March 8. Secretary

Daniels today stated before the house

naval committee that naval
were necessary on the Pacific

coast. Also he urged that Immediate

action be taken regards repairing

yard and coaling in the United States
In the Pacific.

IT NOW!

1920
PAYMENT

COPPOCK

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, TUESDAY, MARCH

SORORITY INSTALLED

CAMPAIGN NEARS

News

requesting

prohibition.

withdrawal
gubernatorial

Washington,

improve-

ments

possessions

DO

BLACK MASQUE TO GIVE
DANCE FRIDAY, MARCH 19

Black Masque will entertain at a
subscription party at the Armory Fri-

day evening, March 19. The party
promises to be an unusually attractive
one, with novel decorations and re
freshments. The double doors and the
windows will give the semblance of
huge masks. Good music is assured.
Tickets mav be obtained today at the
student activities office or from any
members of Black Masque.

CORNHUSKER SALES

CAMPAIGN BEGINS

Girls Solicitinfir Purchasers of
University Annual to Make

Thorough Canvass.

Week to be Devoted to Sale
of at Year

The 1920 Cornhusker CampaigD
opens today with a rush. Thirty en

university girls will launch
a huge sales campaign this
to sell twenty-fiv- e Corn

huskers.

Least 2,500
Books.

thusiastic
morning

hundred

"Buy Your Cornhusker Now, ' is the
slogan adopted by the girls, who are
fighting to make this campaign a sue
cess. Join the merry throng of tag
wearers and help your favorite con

testant win the hundred dollar prize
The Cornhusker is made for you

It has been compiled by Cornhuskers
and is made up of every Cornhusker
on the campus. The staff is proud of

its book, because it is a represents
tive book of air Huskers, and every
University student will be proud to
show it to their friends.

All loyal supporters of Nebraska's
greater University should purchase
their annual today, as in so doing

they will stimulate others to make up

their minds to buy a book.
The Cornhusker is a current his

forv of vour University life. and
should be in the home of every stu
dent. The Cornhusker advertises the
University of Nebraska. It is a nec
essity. You need a Cornhusker to

(Continued on Page Four)

SNEAK-THIEVE- S GET
BIG HAUL MONDAY

A T PHI DEL T HO USE

That night prowlers have not who!

ly confined their operations to cellars
was proven early Monday morning
when sneak-thieve- s entered the Phi
Delta Theta house at 644 So. 17th

street for the third time this year and
succeeded in depleting the house ex

chfquer to the extent of $150.

Tbe unwelcome visitor gained en
trance through the front porta' be
tween be hours of one and two
o'clock ln cold and silent morning
All the articles of haberdasitc-r- were

carefully rifled of available currency
anM sii.er. The thief was kim! heart- -

or! enough to leave jewelry am' time

pieces to the owners.
The loss was discovered by one of

the occupants who arose early for
mulv. The news was quickly sound

ed and all the men instantly jumped
from ih "ostermoors" to their

'neie individual invoices were
taken. ("je final count totslleu ap--

tlOxilii::tel fluO.
The local police were dispatched to

the scene of the early morning frolic
herp thev endeavored to obtain

clues. After a day's investigation the
blue-coat- s gave up the bunt and de

clared the bandit was a "slicker" but
they hoped to eventually land him in

the public bastile.

ORDER YOUR

BASEBALL MEN

All men who intend to go out

for baseball In the spring, meet

at the Armory Wednesday at

four o'clock.

A. L. BIXBY, WRITER,
WILL SPEAK AT FORUM

Mr. A. L. Bixby of the State Jour

nal will speak at the Y. M. C. A For
um, which will meet Thursday eve-

ning, at 5 o'clock in the Temp'e Y.

M. C. A. Mr. Bixby is the writer of

"The Daily Drift' which appears in

the Journal.
The readers of the Journal take

pleasure in reading this column as

the advice is extremely practica and
original. The Y. M. C. A. feel lhat
they are exceedingly fortunato in se-

curing Mr. Bixby for this occasion
and it is hoped that many oT the Uni-

versity boys will take advantage of

this unusual opportunity and will be
present at this meeting.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATES

SALES THIS WEEK

BEGIN FRIDAY EVENING

University Fete Day Will Mark
Clash of District Winners.

The first series debates in the thir
teenth annual contests of the Nebras

ka High School Debating League be

gan Friday evening in the west-Ce- n

tral District, when Ravenna and Mer

na debated on the league question for

the year, "Resolved, That Congress

Should Prohibit Strikes on Railroads
doing Interstate Business." The firt
series debates in the ten districts will

be concluded the latter part of March,

and then the winners will proceed to

the second-serie- s debates in the elim

Ination to decide which schcols are en

titler! to district-championshi- p honors
These schools will then compete in

the inter-- d strict debates, a new fet
ture of he league woiV 'LI year, t3
Itd-l- whi-- h scho will

in tin: thirteenth stir.- d. i te at the
University ot Nebraska on Hih Schol
Fete Day in May. The first series pro
gram follows:

East-Centr- District
Director-Princip- C. W. Taylor,

Teachers' College High School.

For tbe first-serie- s debates, which

(Continued on Page Four)

EPISCOPALIAN CLUB IS ,
FORMED AT UNIVERSITY

An Episcopalian Club was organ-

ized at the University during the re-

cent visit of Bishop Shayler of the
Diocese of Nebraska. All Episcopa-

lian students are eligible to member-

ship in the new society, and all fac-

ulty members who are communicants
of the church may become honorary
members.

Application has been made to na-

tional headquarters for a charter from

the Greek-lette- r fraternity of the
church. Chapters have been installed
at Northwestern and at the Univer-

sity of Oregon. Nebraska is the third
state to apply for a charter.

The following officers have been

elected to serve until the second

semester of next year:
Harold S. Morgan President
Genevieve Freeman Vice-Preside-

Nancy B. Pennoyer Secretary
George Baker Treasurer

The committee heads as named are

r follows:
Devotional Selh Tayloi

Social Gladys Wild

Finance George Baker
Publicity Paul E. Hockenberger

CORNHUSKER
CAMPAIGN

FIVE CENTS PER

LLItlOIS HOLDS

INDOOR MEET

Wright and Dale Represent Ne- -

brasKa jonnson oi umimgau
Establishes New Record.

i,000 Persons Watch Track Meet
'in New Armory at Champaign-Urban- a

Saturday.

Movd Wright and Fred Dale were

the onlv two contestants which Ne

braska sent to the Third Annual Re

lay Carnival which was held in the
University of Illinew armory at the

nois, Saturday. March 6. Wright en

tered the 75-ya- hurdles, and Dale

handled the weights, but neither suc-

ceeded in placing against speed dem-

ons from all parts of the country. Dale

received forth place in the shot put

event, but only three places were

civen by the judges. The Nebraska
relay team, which is one of the best iu

the country composed of Glbbs, Owen,

McMahon. and Stromer, was unawe to

attend the carnival because several of

the men are recovering from recent
injuries.

COPY

The brilliant work of Captain Carl

Johnson of Michigan, who won three
events and established a new Ameri

can record in one, featured the carni
val. The Wolverines won first place

in the d high and low hurdles
and the running high jump.' Chicago

was the first to score a victory, when

its team won the two mile relay in

the record-breakin- g time of 8:04 4--

Captain Speer of Chicago nosed out
Captain Emery of Ilinois by inche?.

Jackson Scholz, fleet Missouri sprin
ter, took the 75-ya- dash in :07 3 d,

which broke the carnival mark and
tied the American amateur record.

Ames won the four-mil- e relay, Mich-

igan and Kansas tied for first place
In tbe pole vault, and Illinois took the
one-mil- e relay through the grea run-

ning of Phil Spink on the last lap.

Georgetown grabbed the med-

ley by Connolly's speed.
The idea of the indoor track carni

val originated with Mr. Harry Gill, the
coach oftrack teams at the University
of Illinois. Harvey T. WoodrufJ,

(Continued on Page Four)

DRIVER ANNOUNCES CLASS

COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS

George D. Driver, president of the
senior class, has announced the ap-

pointment of the following commit-

tees: v

Iy Day: Harold Gerhart, chair-

man; Helen Giltner, Ruth Wilson.
Ralph Brehm, Harold Lewis. Alice
Sedgwick, Herbert Gustafson, Mar-

garet Perry.
Class Play: Carlisle Jones, chair-

man; Alfred Reese, Leona Mills,

Eleanor Fogg, Josephine Strode. True
Jack.

Invitations: Marian Wyman, chair-
man; Bertha Helzer. Julia Mockett.
Don Spencer.

Picnic: Martha Hellner. chairman;
Bayard Clark, Earl Borcherdiug, Mar-jori- e

Hedbloom, Beatrice Schench.
Social:: Sadie Finch, chairman;

Birge Newman. Ethelyn Druse. Glen
Ely.

Hop: Milo Beck, chairman; Al-fre-

Mackpiang, Harvey Rice, Lam-me- it

Redelfs, Mark Havens. Lucille
Cline, Marguerite Howard.

Athletics: Hiram Studley, chair-
man; Leonard Reynolds, Ralph Lot-speic-

Class gift: Gaylord Davis, 'chair-

man; Ruth Snyder, Marlon Hompes,

Paul Armstrong.

i
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$2.00 PAYMENT


